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DR. CAHILL
TH11,PRiN 94 O R Q KILKLENY TIRE

-FOR PERJURY.

(r. àDumli CaIhoUtTegraph.)
One of the Most sigïilar facts associated il.

thé history'.6 a rhat ls called the Reformatson, is
th at its ' aûdilaagents baveer
.employed o.rf-elitpr a ia»ôhI means more.oppro-
blairs, adindeed é t uitous, tlian would be

adopted] in tle'c mst aegra ed uchenmé af p iticaI
deceit or mercantile sjmridle. A nd thé next
most astonishincireîiitanic4t e:iithe diseipline.of
this State religion is that tbe.Protestant laity, 50
remarkable for good breeding, for'spoties ' hor
for pure, virtues ives, could lend their sanction ta
a systemu in wbich slander, injustice, persecution,
and inappeasable malignity, are the instruments
used for the furtherance of this incongruous
Gospel. Yet iitis been so from the begiuning:
and-it-.is-likelyto-continue..in this strangeécareer
of practical; crime and of counterfeit religion,
tilt, Jike -its predecessor, Arianisn, its last rem-
nant is expungei iron Christian society. When
one hears of an association formed amongst men
for the publication of the Word of God, the
first idea that .strikes the mind is, that this un-
dertakig shall be carried on with the arms of.
cbarity, of trut , o justice, ofi morality, of
Heavenly zeal, and indeed,.too, o goao' breed-
ing, of gentlemanly, behavibur, and of sauitable
learning. These qualities must necessarity be
expected from any society of mon joined toge-
ther on the general gronnd ..charty, 1cr'lie
adrancemnent of their peculiar tenets of religion.
Equally will the public hope that lm due time
palpable fruits of these drst principles shail be

galhered tra the labours of the society ; and
ait innkin m ii l chold follo wers and co n-

paions of these teachers, who il exhibit in
ibeir lives the evidence of the charity, the trt.h,
the morality, and, the virtues, which were laid
dama ns the foundation of the institution. The
nature of God bei g trut, tharity, sa'ctity, ans
perfection, it follows that all societies purportîng
to teach ae in is nane, inust be distinguished
above other men, for their similarity to the char-
acter of their master,and for fulfilling the duties,
which they have undertaken to periorm.

Without going back on the criusoned page o
Trisi history, to learn if this picture bas been the
true original of the RBeformatioa: without re-
ferring ta the puinder, the confiscation, the ba-
nshment, the torture, the gisset., tise exclusion,
with wbich this systena (in the name Of God,)
bas been formerly enforced, let us contine our
inquir>'ithin the last few ycars su Ireland, and
ask what are the qualities by iutich moder
souperism lias sought ta ardvance te Lutheran
Gospel amongst the people. The plan has been
so iucongrunous : and the working machinery su
pradigiusi> unfitted to produce the desired re-

suuls, that if we did not seclte mig redtced to
practice before our faces: and if we did not se

the Agents performing their parts in the streets:

and il we did not rend their placards on the
xali: and perfectl - know the class of mei
workiog at this inonstrous experiment, no man
living or no departed soul could have ever be-
lieved that such a trial was ever made in the

ite marid to brin; -men to God, as tise late
diabolical Mission of the Irish Soupers .

[n every toma l Ireland where their Agents

ere employed, these vretched men were kiown
the irreclainable outcasts of Catiolic society:

the scuzu cf the purlinus of vice : the abandoned
(in sone cases) cf the noted iaunts of London;,
îiirtninîglan, and Dublin infamy. These crea-
n ures, inseveral instances, acknowledged ati their
death, "that they sold themselves to the Devil

for te inens Ofthat they 'oined the
for lte tueans af support : tia yts> jams ts

. Soupers nu perjury: tiat liey lived in blasphemy :
tint their lives were spent in deceit: and that
tIse conîsidered thetnselves the etmissaries of
Satan an ea-th." These are not my words:
ise> have becn extracted from the dying ileclar-
ations of thei retches whom the head Soupers
bribed to join this confederation of Perdition.
The Provincial . ournals have recorded mun-
berless instances of hLis language o despair anti
of retraction uttered by dyiîg penitetts iten
the crimes of the past apostacy, and ihen the
coming terrors of Gofs judgments, wrenclhed
frot their agonies the true expression of their
own guilt, and irung from2 them the exact defiai-
tion of tie profaneness and the hypocrisy of
their masters. The hes, the mualignity, the iàn-
famies of these Agents, are fanîinar ta aitiiose
localities where they resided ; and the Courts of
thte Magistrates, where tnheir daily contenlions
with the people were decided, record instai.es
(as reported]) of palpable perjury on the part of
tee Souper Agents. Il tiere ho any ane 1us
greater tisan another ais the character cf Gos],
it ks to utter bis namie lu siander: te appeau lu
his service wit tise lips of perjury : anid to al 

aie taworlii Ilim with a tangue scarlet withs
admitted blasphemiy. I'tis Dvi came on
carths la seduce tnankind in a buton shape, coul
he devise a more chnaracteritc farmtana toa
practice ail the vice ai Soupîerism under tise

nan ans leprfession ai te truc servant cf
God]. Tihis scheme of teaching tise Gospel a
Christ tbrough thse agent>' ai tise Devii, remiuds
nie of thse saying ai Vroltaire ta Diderot, thet
Frech Infidel, namel>' " If," sais] Voltaire.
"îwelve poor illitenate isernmen estalths

Christianity' thnroughout te mwhole carths, surely
flue learned] mou, sncb asfI'Alemubert, Fredien'ck
ao' Prussia, Ba.raille, you ans] myseif ought- to,

duces iplanting Deism i ils place." If
Souperis couls] succeedi, itwoul he a praclia
proof of te sa'ing af Voltaire.

T shall naw introduce la the readler.the trial of
a Souper-Cathelic colles] Cashesn, beforo the
Mayor ai Kilkeany- Cp.t.. Rogers, Ut e
cruilîng afficer ai a lange mnuitary district, is ise
prosecutor. :0Cap. Rogers is a rigid, conscien-
'lious Protestant ; and wtithout wishing to flatter
him; publie consent assigns to bim the liglest

0 . ' nd- potesscharacter for transparent talegrity a p
lionor amongst the :fastidious even lu nriitary
criticism. Suchis 3the.man w t, u thiscase,
has 'condescended to confront. Cashen at the,
Mayor's courtand to prove against this wretch
a palpable case o perjur>'. It must not te for-
gotten, toc, that ibis same Capt. Rogers mas
Iately signed] a memorial of the Protestants of

- 'g- w'minctr

Capt,I loger--i'hi mii n convjrt of ouvbnfore
'um donc with yon (lahten). '

The Mayor-Ile can be >roeced for perjiry.
fCshen-Iwas goin to my.mother-...3fr. Quin-Oh, Cashn, the only place youu' uver

go to is Gallows-greent (aunghter).
The Mayor-The prisoner is sentenced to threeu

nonth's imprisontent, uth.lard labor; ater-which
I shal comunicate with the I w -officers of tha
Craown, in.order to have him proseoute for porjury.

Mnr. Quir-Ah, Cashni, there's youir Seriptre n]d
soup for yon-that will be the end of more of you
(laughter).

Cashen was theu removced by the police, and %e
wre snprissd not to sec some O ils former asso-

Churches, .one of rvchi erected by a converted.
Princetss Begumi Sombre wra o? greet maKgnificence,
have been completly destroye. Somenatives have-

lsuffered deati for their.attachment to the Catholic
Church, conirmxing, like the martyrs of old, the truth
af their faith by th effaion odf their blood. Several
European Mission Priests, one of whoni atud led in tie
College of AIl lalows lin this city, have beori cruelly
massacred.

Tiré are atpresentabout twenty Catholic Bisiops
or Vicara-Apostolic in various parts of Idin, and
about eight hundlred Missionary Prieats, many ofi

Kilko'. the Protetant Bishop, Dr. O'Brien,

p i .thé removal o thtSouper mesion
frön leN•

I ali also, hi, bis iti.I,,é sent to the
reader' the nme o fa h ai Kil-
kennye'ii a-lettr which *11 ppippr accompany-
iùg thisommuûication It w»>l bé remembered
that Capt. Hlsam aisso a 'Trtestant t that
Le was the person Wbs'e name headed the me-

-mnoriàl ta Dr.'O'Brien.;-ans]that : mas le Wh
wro.te -théneimonirl letter ta the Bishop on that
occasion. But if the distant reader wsh to
know mord particularly Who iiCapt. Helsham I
shahl direct him to ask this uestion from angy
itan in the county Kilkenny, and the answer
which, I am sure, he will receive wl be as fol-
laws-namely, "Tiat Capt. Heisham is one Of
the oldest oifaie of tie ver'best families:'af t.e
county; and' tit the Captaii seemas te madé
up froin aill the best of his famly ;" and, more-
over, that -whatever is -wellbred at the dinner
table, graceful at the bal, accomplished in the
drawin-room, finisied in the field, and.scholarly
lu tlie university halls, may be observes lin lte
society of Capt. Helsishan. And lu future,
whenever I ]nd Soupers troublesom in any

ipart of Ireland, I shail threatea ta have Captain
Rogers sent downuthere on a recruiting party ;
and I shall implore some men of influence there
ta invite Capt. lelshan ta spend a few days in
the vicinicy of the Protestant Bishop cf the
district-verbum sat.

The iollawing is 15e accounît afi the trial re-
ferred to, taken from the old, unflinching Kil-
kenny Journal:-

CASHEN THE SOUPER.
rviy s15s1rois counr--MODÂY.

Magistrates present-The Mayor, D. Culien and T-
liunt, Esqr. and Colonel Jones,
· · Captain Rogers V. Cashen.
Clerk-Bring forward Casheu.
Cap',ain Rogers-Let him out of ti dock, and

brin-g him on the table, tilt sighall have a full view
of bitn (Iaughter.) b gîe oldn

Cashen was accordingly brought out ofrhi6 den, anÉÙ
ordered to stand on the wituess table; and he cer-
tainlyv was one of the most repulsive specinmns of
humanity it wxas ever our lot ta witness-a fit dis-
ciple of Soïperism, and a living illustration of the
"mission." Blind of a ieye, with the head of a oen-
taur, and hair standing out iorizontally on all aides
like porcupine quillie, he was a perfect type of the
swindler and the souper-the- pervert and the per-
juîrer.

Captain Rogers-Come up, Cashen, I ant to show
the Bench that yon are blind. -This (addreÈsing the
Bencb) ise agross case of.fraud-of obtaining money
tirnlder faise preteneqs, perpetrated by the prisoner
now before you. n the 3rd of February hé offered
himself fer enuliatuent in this city, whea he was ne-
jeéted for blindness of one eye. Hle then went over
to Templemore, and enlisted there after his reject-
ment in Kilkenny. Tie doctor, before passing him,
a sked bim if hecould sec w5el upon which Cashen
asked for a pen and ink to show the doctor how

inall he could write ; and thus passeid himself off as
a person possessing good sight. Templemore beng
in my distritt, he was sent to me as a recruit. I at
once recognised him, and seeing thathe Lad perjured
himsef'. I asked him where hé had received his reli-
gious edueation. At this time I did net know the
prisoners antecedents. I did net know thathe Lad
belonged to the Mission bouse in Collier's lae. I

mas surprised at is atter indifference with regardi
to the perjury h bai coaffinitted, and 1 accordingly
asked hin l where he had received lis religious edu-
cation when lhe replied that hewas " Convert.'
This was my first cl-ue to is evangelical carcer.
Upon wiich I said-"My boy l'Il make a convert of
you. 1ill couvert you froaù being a swindier and a
seoundrel by getting you tthree months in jail, theé
penalty of your re-enlistnent under the provisions of
te Mutiny Act."-The prisoner did not commence

his swindling on the occasion. It ia uot logusince,
as 1 Iave been informes], tat he go;ai , £1note to
change irom the Rev. 3r. Drapes, and never returnesd
with the change of the note (laughter). A most
precious couvert Le ia (laughter), and I am sure his
siperiors ouglt to feel proud of him. I ask the court

tì ict tie full penalty at present, althougit 11
for perjun'r, and not swindling tha he should be tried
(sensation). It is too bad that oficers saould be im-
posed upon by 'scundrels of this class, but they m y
rest assured that they vill not impose,'upon me, and
if they attempt it they mAy expect detection and
n,înishitttf±t.

CapUtin Rogers then reiqtested one oi ie police.to
test te prisoners blinrlness by covering his " brigit
eye," and leaving the blind eye to roani ai large
airotnd the buildintg. While thc test was being ar-
pied tue iwhole court was in aroar of laughter at tbe
lutlieroas scene. Whiie the Souper wasooirîle
thruoug theI "blindpeepcr.'"

Cap:. Ilogcrs said-Weil, Casheu, what can ayou

Ceaslu' (grue.ly)--Nathing.
Capt. Roges--Turn youn eye to the Mtayor and

ine, wc are tise two largest mien in the court, and tel]
me if yout can see us.

Caseti-r can'-t.
Capt, Rogers-Youtr W :rship, h bas dnitted

the blindcness.
SThe .ayor-Waa ia bliid at ie time he wa "s -

ing to convert us al?
Mr. Quin (soiieitor)-Oh, as for that, Cashen

rous gi'e you seriptune for it (great iaughter).
Cashon (To Mr. QŽuiu)-Leti you hais] your tongues

-au have6 noting at nll to dro with it
\Mr. Quin-.-Oh, asheni, you vilin, I knewr this

wulds be the end cf you (great laughter).
Capn. Rocgers-Your Worship, bis enlisîment in

'ren pemone, I ean also prove. Hleroe isMn. Maso n's
(tise magistrate's> signature which i ean swear to ;
and] thongh tIhe prisoner hsaving madIe a faise -sate-
sment an oatis, maîy ho tried] afer for perjury, ai pre-
sent I socek0 only his conviction tundet due pîrevisions
cf tise Mutin>' Act, aus a raota ans] a vagabondr tce
penalty a? wichl is threermnthts' imprisonmenti nd]
we shall tee ir a Ieson cf that sort wiii not mxake a
convert cf lim (laughster).

Camhna-! did1 not kniow I mas taking a fraIse cath
--I uhaught it suas ait abisat layaIty', and autre, 5r, i'm
a loyal subject¯(great laughter),

Clait. Rogctrs-You;r Worshtip, 1 noed not tel! youî
thatvone ai' thé gestionas w'uich he auswvered on oati
le--Rave you ever enuisted] before, ans] bave youn avern

.been rejected ? lu wich hta has repTies], snd I Isav'e
prouf afit in1 this documnxent'(produciag the cerinf-
cste af is- enlistmnt atl Temupcmxore, aigries] b>' Mn.
Mason)-Noa; ithoughs ih.ha been rejected cal>' a
féew daya presiduni>y in-this cil>' (sensation). -

Tic Mayor-Pisonier, were 'you askes] thiese ques-
tions before thse m'agisu'utes?

Casben-.-Yes, sir.

e w . rtct~CŽt~?~5L~,. e-

àtin tbeibm s wth hin nl the hour of
adve rst , s ud supply hhee with some of those tractsc
whlchhe had so often distiibited throughout this
City. Even the Iev. Mr; Farebrand was absent onc
thé solemn occasion, and there w a ot iven s rordr
of Episcopal êyrniathy for the peijured Souper.

CAPTAIN HELSHAM'S LET TER.
o .R5 flofrlorTAsaor .Eimx nW aSIGNSO TU»

X«OIUzL TO rTE 1RO Pr osonY "D F aI'.
Geatlemen and PelIow Protestants,-Had we pre-

ented Our Memorial.to thé Bishop of our Diocese
without maturely weighing its purport-had we
found our opinion on the. ipse dixU aof the day-bad
we not delayed the public expression of our dissent
(ansupported by tacts), against the manner of propa-i
gandism pursued by the Irish Church Mission Societyg
we might be'charged with tou has'ty conclusions and
by confounding hypotheels with facts lay ourselves
open to censure and rebuke.

The columus of the Kilkenny Journai of Saturday
lest, r.eoórding thé judgment ofour Chief.Magistrate1
against:-the "convert" Cushen, late meiber of the
Misslôndry Society, fully -corroborates how carefully
the Protestants watched the progress of this mission.

-~low deeply we-felt the unjustifiable insults hurled
by such miscreanta at the Roman CatholiC religion;
[i5gr.aceful té Christianity, and debasing and de-
grading ta the Protestant and his creed.

The Ronuan Catholi may well feel proud of his
mild and unôstentatious propagandism, while we
·Protestante blush at the scenes of levity and ribaldry
enacted daily in the lanes'and outlets of.our. city,
by the quondam associntes of the converted convict.

s it to bu wondered at. thon that our churches are
sa thinly attended, that so many' of or- Protestant
fellaw-citizens-have desertedtheir places or.worship
and adopted another creed more in accordance wli
their feelings aAd opinions of the sanctity and respect
for the use cf the Gospel?

Both Protestanti and Roman. Catbolic honor and
respect those ordained clergymen who think it no
disgrace ta visit in their.lowly .cabls the poor and
the alflicted-to read to tbem--to confort them, and
to idstruct them-doing themselves the work o? their
Greai Master, treading in Ris footpaths, and no t
handing ote ho>' mission ta the unordained street
ranters-of the Missionary Society.

Let bigots ponder well and consider how much
further they may proceed. Miscief grave and deep
bas been doné already. Mild argument and whole-
same example pity remove prejuidice, and ultimately
induce convicti.on, where premeditated insult rouses
evry evil passion in our natures, and clouds our
reason with the dark curtains of bigotry.-Trusting
to your kind indulgence, I romain, gentlunen, yours
in very great truth GUoRGz P. HIi.siÂM, lL.D.,

Febroary 22, 1858.
Sherii.

Shame on Dr. O'Brien ita have lent himself ta
a system whicb bas been sustainetd by wretches
such as Cashen: well will it be for bis lordship
ta take a lesson from this failure of Souperisr
in Kilkenny, and ta commence a new career of
charitableness and Christian dignity towards bis
Oatholie fellow-citizins. It is a pity that Dr.
O'Brien bas been seduced into this unholy alli-
ance with the fcrocious bigots of Exeter Hall: lie
deserves to hold a biaber position than llcad
Souper ofI Treland. )r. O'Brien is, without
doubt, a man of profound learning, of extended
literary attainments-: and all admit that if he
could unlearn what may be calles] in hin an un.
natural bigatry, he is otherwise universally ne-
knoledged t be what in ordinary phrase is
called "a fine and elegant fellow."

The exposure of this nefarious Soupersm in
every part of lie country will be attended with
thie most berifnlV6eresults, in the restoration of
good-will, and in the social confidenca betwyeen
the rich and the poor. Of course, no person
competent ta judge had ever entertained the idea
that this infamons mission could have iuflicted
any injur>' an the Catholic Churc h of Ireland :

no, ane thouand times no. When we defied the
axe of Elizabeth, the ripping knives of Went-

-worth, the roasting spits of Cromwell, and the
perfidy of iliiam, we sureiy can tak e no a larm
trom tIhe Cashens of Ireland. No, no ; what we
drend, and what we do still fear, is the persecu-
tiou of the poor ; the thrent to depive them ofi

employment ; ta unîinse themn; t externinate
then ; ta baisb them ; t ukil themn, in order to
force thenm ito Souperisn. These are the cause
of our lears ; but when the vile system is uproot-
ed, it eminssaries expelled, its patrons exposed
its fonds withldrawn, and the entire schene aban-
doned, there is then no longer a pretext for tor-
turing the poot; and national peace and con-
fideoce ritl be restored.

Feb. 25, 1858. 1). W. C.

PASTORAL OF HRIS GRIACE TE MOST REV.
DR. CULLEN, ARCIIBISHOP OF DUBLIN.

We take.the following extracts from, the Pastoral
of the Arclhbishop of Dublin which was read at the
convetual and parochial roass l eaich chapel of the
archdio&ese on Sunday, 22nad Februarv:--

After deploring te heatheniism and degradation inn
which& great part of: the population of India is
sunk, and aluding ta the glornous efforts of Catholie
mijionaries lnu iparts of the world, the Pastoral
c'ys:-

We canont, dearly beloved, be indifierent to the
condition of our brethîren lin india, whoa during the

jpast. montis have lad to undergo theo severcsrt trials
and sufferings. IOnre of thse venierable Bishaps of that
cou ntry, tic Vicar-Apostolic cf Agra, Dr. Ignatius

jPersicu, in a letter lately' addressed to us, describes
lthe afdlicted! andI desolate state ta whichi the revolu-
tionary' movemnts of lte Mahametan andI ]indoo
popuilaion cf Bengal have reduced his flock,.

lu ihis generaul catastrophe, ail thsat our brethîren
in the failli had dette for tie st eturyt ta build up
tise houseofOGod had bsecn brought lu nought. By
great exertions andI great sacrifices severa! couvents
had been establishned ln tise Vicariate af Agra, inu
èrder to afford a good education ta lthe cildren cf
ibat district> and] to present ta the Pagan population
the edifying spcetacle and! tic virtues of a religious
life. Many Frenchs and Irisht ladies, filled with a
truc stph1t cf charit>' and] Chsristian courage, leaving
thecir friende andI thseir humes and everythîiug that lsa
rieur lunlts 1ife had engaged in that arduous mission,
andi consecrated themiselves ta the umeritoriouas task
of promoing, lu a Pagan coumnry, the arts cf civil-
ized life anthJlssnso atholicity. Ail thec

their religious inmuates .have been saved], aund thase
pioils ladies though esposd to great sufferings andIprivations, are still pursuinuk their cncer cf useful-
ness u i inhmidtIa ai the di» cf armasuad unceasing
destruction. The various schools dnd colleges erect-
cd by' thse zeal cf utr mussionaries haro spsared the
samie. fate aus tic couvents, ans] soveraI Catholic.

"3rdly-As tliere is-but one God, one faiti, haone iehthialont. oe rejoiice c eit'e tatthIey
baptism, se also the teaching of tsh tarth nnusel t aveeresolvedto- effet it. The"necesity ut1
marked by unity. Contradictory doctrinés canriot pamful:la them ns loyatsubjects: Btîtlteirnipology
be all from the'Author of truth ; new fangled and to theirQueei, to.teir counIry;-andI to posterityis
transitory doctrines, wisch -vary avery bour, cannaI 1'in. AChristian, n wbatCverdegree oflife, Owes
be from God; for thé hoaveus and earth will parss uty ta is country; bat u lias another duty
away, bat. one iota of I i doctrine wili not pass whici standsseven befor tiait-ti dty of a Clhris-
airs-vyn tn toards his God.-Wrkly Register

Tboé tralu trats of lise extraniïnry doc- Mr- Wiit,- otgan-bàiden, is at préesent arecting
triné mith'rgard to marriage lataly put forwsrd by t é grand new organin tlie panrish chapel Cf ninié.
Dr. Coienoe and Archbiahop Wltaitely:- Its cost, wt'hen erectes, willbe £G00. A very hnid-

"Besides thei nconsistencies and contradictions of some gothic gallery is been made, according to Mr.
Protestant preachers of the Gospel in regard to their MCarthly's design at a cost of £230. One Salf et
own tenching, we observe thin lareadiness to ac- the ntire sum has been collected.-Clare Prerum.

theén frwlsàvF ance, Italy,Iréland, sndtohrstho ic :à m6dato.homselves te the erroras
coitriii. Thére are severalexellWdèliaqls.for Côf t ~she whem.liey udertake
females conducted by religions ladies ñàdf:s«erral: écoñoiny adopted by saine Protest té i
convents of Nuase; ther are alsoôshools för boys regard ta polygamy, we fint anflt imiltniôfVfithis
managud by Christian Brothers, and some Cathoc lx manerO f proceedting.Il appéèaràt 1i6. Raffii
colleges destined ta prepare Levit s for the servie of and otherio uaves-of Afra ving ln ga igno..
the altar; probably thes-Catholc linhabitants of the rance, have adopted the eustom;like' omm
country exceed a millioin numiber. It isét be o- dans of keeping sieeral wiîésaî-it éaïn'time.
served that everything thsat his.been done.n sBritish The rotestant missionaies d tat if lte require
India ta -promote our Maly' Religion is the work of those nativoep- restrli selves to ;an t'ife
charity; no Catholicscbols or'colleges no episoo- when about ta berecei#d InththeOhitiàn çhuscb
pal sees have been endowed by the ruling powers; thei- conversion:wouildibe 'eidered: very 'diéilt.
and if somefew Clergymen -are--paid by thé State How was tbis difiscultyta o remoed? W'know
for services rendered to the military, their salaries how Catholie iséionaries ametit. They> pr.claimed
are miserably small, .especiallywhen compared ith t the- heathons that if'they wbed tosave their
thosae of the Protestant Chaplains. Thus inthe souls, they sot!bsbie th'l ss a!Christ; tand as
" Sixth Parliamentary Reporton uIndian Territonies," it was contrary ta tat law to have more wives than
page-218, wefind that at Fort St. George, at Madras, one, they requiredof hliem ta conform their lives tothe Protestant and Presbyterian ministers receive its enactmes, il mattered not hum gréaI thé sacri-
threé thousand six hundred and eighty rupees per flee which they might heobliged. to make. in the
month as Chaplains ta the army, whilat ouly one words of the Gospel, they said-'If thyb and or thy
hundred-aun fifty rupee:ai-e granted to the iCathile foot scandalize tisée, eut it of, and cast it from
Clergy for discharging dutles more onerous, and for thee.'-Matt. xviii. 13-thiat is, if anything that ap-attending probably one hait, or ai lenast one-third of pears most useful or dear to thee be the occasion or
the troops at that station. The entiré amount grant- sin, or prevent theu from embracing the Gospel, re-
ed ta the Protestant Church exceeds £1,000a per move itwithout besitatioai-Jfor it lis better for thee
annsm, but the paltry sum grantes] by the East India ta go into life maised or lame, than, having two
Compny ta Catholie Chaplains scarcely amonnts ta Lands ox two feet, ta bu cast into everlasting fite.-
£8,500, and whilst Protestant churches and chapels It la better for thce ta restrain the desires of th
are built and repaired by the State, no provision heart,.and adhere to the strict rie of Christ, than
whitever ls made for erecting or reptairing Catholic for havint gratified thy passions in this life, t beplaces ofivorsiip, though, as ire have said the Ca- cast into eternal torments, where the world dieth
thalles exceed a million, and. the protestants are not, and the fire is net extinguished. Suchi was the
.ouly a more fraction of the population. This partial teaching of the Blessed John de Britto, of the Sa.
way of aciung.lé, indeed, a grievance, but what renu- ciety of Jesus, in'Madure and other parts of India.
ders it still worse is, tihat every obstacle bas been 1Having-convertod a nobleiman of distinction, bu comi-
thrown in the way of Catholicity ;an'd. as it wre ta pelled him t act upon the teaching of the Gospel,
prevent its growth, the Hindou and Mahometan have by dismissing all his wives but one, and rather.thar
been regularly preferred t tlie Catholic where pa- allow a practice contrary t the universal discipline
tronage was to be exercied. of the Christian Church tol beintroduced, hé exposed

Under such circumatances, if. Catholicity bas himself ta suffer a most cruel martyrdom. in the
rown, its progress cannot be explained by hanai year 1693 the bands andifeet- of this holy man were
a-vr or the protection of the hand of man ; but It cruelly ut off, and after undergoing many tornuqnts,
must be attributed t the benedictiol, and graces ofi he was beieaded, because he insisted that the con-heaven, and to tho efficacy of the Divine commission verted. nobleman coul] have only an uwife, and
ta teach aIl nations, which was given ta the Church. firmly adbred to the teachiig of Jesuis Christ uponBut. isl not ta be amites that praiseworthy efforts the important subject.
have been made by men not belonging ta the truc "lBut how far différent la the mode ofactinig adopt-
Church.to preach the doctrines of the Gospel in lu- ed by ties Protestant missionary! Net inclined te
dia, and to teacli Pagan and idolatrous nations the expose hisself ta persecution for justice sake, andknowiedge of God. Several missionary societies, afraid to ask sacrifice from iis neophytes, ho bas per-
net only o'f Egland but of other countries, have en- mitted them to remain after baptissm in the degraded
gaged in this mark, and have carried it on for more and anti-Christian state of poli;amy. Such as
than-a century and a-half. in a temporal point Of been the pratice.attributed o Dr. Calenso, a Pro-
view, sothing wuas wnting to secure their success. testant .Bishop of the Anglican persuasion, engaged
Abundantl-provided with money, they were able to in preaching th Gospel in Southern Africa. Andpromise great pecuniary advantages ta converts, and ah tell it not in Gath, that practice bas been sanction-ta afford a good and gratuitous elucation to their ed by the authority of the Protestant dignitary who
children. According ta the Sisth Parliamentary fills the Sec of Dublin, and enjoays its revenues. In
Report on India, p. 92, the OhurchMissionary Society letters lately published, that dignitary net only per-
atone expended £45,000 per annum. We learn from mits a couvert from paganisîn te keep as many ires
the sane source that the followingsocicties were en- as he had before bis conversion, but declares that it
gaged in the same. work; namely, the American would be immoral t prevent him from keepingMissionary Society, the Society for the Propagation then. What a pity that this cônvenient doctrine laof the Gospel, the London Missionary Society, the not preached ta t.Maheommedans and the Mormons!1
Wesleyan Missionary Society, the Amerisan Boardof It would soften down the prejudice very much, and
Commissioners; the Baptist Missanary Society, the smae Cbristian church might present the edifying
Free Church ai Scotland, the Basle Missionary So- spectacle of au oriental sultan or a latter' day saint
ciety, the American Presbyterian Mission, the Glene- renoutncing the errora of his seet, professing Cris-
ral'q3aptists' Mission, the Auerican Baptists' Mission; t;aunity, uns] receiving for bimself and the fifty in-
but we are not informed what their expenditure iaes ofis seraglio the permission of a Protestat
amounted to. Undoubtedly they were well supplied Archbishop ta persevere in their former pagan prat-
with money as weil as with. Bibles and regious tice of polygamy. 
tracts of every description, and what was of more "Martin Luther, the Father of the Reformation,
importance for them, they enjoyed the full protection laid down that in soute cases a man migiht lave twoof ail the cmvi and military authorities of the State, rives; ise learnedi Melancîbun sanctione te ame
w-ho, beig Protestants thensselves, wer ready tO doctrine; another greit ligit of the Reformation,
give every encouragement to the spread of their re- fenry VIIL, illustrated this doctrine in his mode ofligious Opiions. living; but we believe that'the toleration of poly-

The Pastoral then quiotes largely fron 'Me- gamywas never carried to suc an e:-.tent in Chris-Farlane's Ilistory of British India," froi parliament- tien times as it has been in our days and by the high-ary papers and other sources in support of these re- est Protestant nuthority in our city. If. as ail Ghris-
marks, and says :- tians teach, it la necessary for the welfure of families

'Should we not expect that, under suci favorable and society in giserail, that the muarriage contract
circumstances, Protestantism iould have cast Its sholsd be Icoked on ns the most loly and inviolable,
roots deeply lIto the earth, and spread its branches may we not fear the approacli great evils, whil

idelyov--e the land? Bti whit do we find u real- divorce is solemnly santioned by lais, though Christity ? Have millions of Pagans and Mahommedans hias said, wat God hath put together let o man se-been canverted by the bishops,anîd missionaries who parate, and polygamy is declared t be lawful amonenjoyed the favour of the ruling poversa? Have the persons calling themselves Christians? iJut thesuschools and orphanages bexen fertile in producing new strange phenmenas are oni> a nesv ilustraution of tIe
generationas f Protestants? No; notwithstanding unsetiled ni ever varyiug character ai Protestant-
al the advantages t twhich we bave alluded, Pro- ismîn."

testant preaching has completely failed, and itaL mn
India, as well as elsewhere, displayed the grestest ·
sterility. IR I S I TEvidence is then quote ifront parliamentary sources
to show that the systein of uixed education adopted The Dublin Frcecrn annssounces :-" Tue Ireinîea1n the government colleges in India, inakes net Chr- l e Pra
tians, but infidels of the pupils. The Pastoral then iiehce ai t can ino Uati meu at Dhe ie
shows that Protestant missionaries caninot possibly Drageda ne ri nt, theNo t Rev. Dr. Dison. in
suicced in their endeavors to convert paga natious mre in atda udnate rotl insrThee '1ia vin rel Ds
fan thèe preàtons :- -wr naw 13te:Ii rc teMotRv r

f t3si-Tie Chnista neligionDnressiug ta loaci ixon presiding ; the Bishop of Kilumore, Dr. B ro esuanioseing tisa Bishop of Alentit, Drn. Canitelt'e Bisaî cfmortification, euîf-denial, andtit enauce, 0Damna anth Iis] Gl)ou ltit Dr. onnîlu;i ;Bia ise1,olierçj
most hositile la th carrupt tendencies of fallen na- nD naedConnor. Dr. Denvir; the Bishp of elogher
ture, it i 3clear that those who untderttke ta pueach elratheCoadjutor-Bishop of Derry, Dr.
it to the ieathen, imtuat reeible te apostles of the Kelly; ite oadju r-Basop i Drouore, Dr, Leahy
Redeenier, and ith them be ible t aSay, choldt rBiste h of Anagis, Dr. Kilduf, ans]the Cundja-ter-Bnslsa'01 ap> eD. tOfigî. fi1,eu
we have left aIl things and followed thee 'le y iDr . The meeting
imitators of-tus, as wc ae of Jesus Christ.' No aing eiset privaite, a foi ttnement the irceed-
man,' says St. Paul (1t. Tin. ii., ), ' beintg a soldiers s nt liey t ebefe the b e. We
te Gad., enîaugloils-imaeli uitît mandi>' business3.'haeiecnhwurlabiec ttislrdip'

a tni onari are b rdened vih the a îattention was la geui> occ pie ]v t athise corsidera-

of this world,and occ rdpied, stvithi the duty of pro- tien of the position ai Catioliesnlu the military and
viding for their support and future prospects o their naval services, and that eflicient steps will be taken
vwives and childrot, they are faer fro pedevoting tIem-rl renie' thise e tits under which tiey new sufl'er freinmirs as]ciidnc, Ise' ae an rei usvoingtbm_ tic deficieni arrangements fer providiug religiaus
selves exclusively to the cause of Christ, or giving insiein earrtiange Wmetfr rosvie rlus
an example of that self-denial and voluntary' poverty insuanr ivnm. We have realson also to no
whicth enabled the apostle say thaliat te>' mnere thaer eiar provincial assembies wil be ld n the
dend to the world, and bad ne thougIt but that of other ogetiesti tiseqes,înd th nathese que-
gainingsouls to God..tions, together with the questi nvolvedlin the

" endl-v-Those who unidertake t apreach the Gos- present arrangement fer reigious teaciings nder
pel must be sent by legitimate authority in order to tie poor la systen, wiii )e bcarefully considresd
secure succesa. ' How eau they preach,' says St. an proper remtedies prvides. Wereceive tis an-
Paul, (Rani. x. 15) i unuless they l'e seul?' TItis nuis.- nouncenment twiths utousual satisfautions, as a sign uhat

-iws ie ta the, apsl'y atr divin Redeme- tise irish Ciîrcht will uite la using its great infhut-
mien hé sais,' Ail ptower has béen giron la Mc in once t rvn h nitun fCtoisi n
hua-to» ans] an e-antis; goinîg, themefere, teachs ye nil branchliof titi servico, naval ou uniitry, util tise
nations ;'san il.tuwas erldettly' ta o b eeretual in présent imiitous sy-stems aln hnave been eféctunally
their successors, for ie arides], 'Beihold I ans wuit!, remediet l'y wuhich lthe practical result et' enlitment
you all dasys, event to tise conssummatian ai theisé, that' lthe recrnui. -gives up net is Bisent>- merei>',

word'altt.xxii. uni it was throoghs Si. Peter ans] is life' t hie own, tins], stilt umore certinly',
thatnthelordary poeroxsndniiechrso..h its child]ren' sasoul. AI] anur ensdeavourns to prcuîre

Gaspet wras taise exercises] Inu after tiges. If a Catne- jutatice la titis malter, have hiiherto been tact b'y
lic ho interrogated] as te his righît te proach tise Gos- specîi ç.lcndag anti pttiifoggiog ; by. prof'essions af
pcl, ise hias cal>' le paint la bis cannection with lthe perfect i'airness, accomxpaninnd l'ythe practice cf the

Hl> oee, and ta trace buck isis mission trough Tact nis extriern Gôu nnlu nes d mj11stce lt Th uil-
sueccessors cf SI. Péter te Chirist Himseglf. . fanct isthater G emnt ans]dosstapa il, moe fte Eut-

"But Il is nuota suo i withth agents of Prosstans. tar oilc and msrétatialthsofheEt
If neof he beased hohe sor y hombeladlian Servce de nruo me thse effectual reality'

has l'een sent, wuith suint autaority' he la inuves], Se of prsely'tung ithl tise idle profession e? religions
muaI admit thaI is ceomission la derives] froni tome ecqualty. Tise>' do not desire lthe neaul renie]> et thé
Ilibte society-, or somet self-contstituted asaucînution for gniervance, bunt cul>' a speciouîs profession a? il. lu
promaoting Chrisian knsowrlge, an Tram semé lia1- on wa only> can' we mnae tisent sincerel>' désirons

tit r naapis metng o smeMethoadist con- oatthoraughs chnuge, ant! that isa b>' making thsenm
venticle, an irons tomé b'encvolent or enthusimastic, or aîtt t nisi arma>'e ans anr>- it tnso temsnlves,
penrhaps fnatical aytman, an nt most Troum some.Pro.. w ithe Crutiolshirmy ans] stavy nant gti Cnt-l
tesat ecclesiastical dignitar>', mita, aithoughs ~snd- wthoesui C a lers aùndiîlomrsc an theCa
ing aur mismionanica, confesses quai hé lias noa juras- thl wilt noulone etar atherfserceuless theiir
diction outside lis aown district, ans] mita lu realit>' reigion tir putupoatrms comfaesfecti qiiae wit
has na sinIsantty e:ceept what ie dérivei fromi ticta fterPoetntcmae.Tepwro
sstt of whsichs his churchi is the creatùre tanis lthe - cheng thsis gréaI sud happy ehauge resta at- lihis

.1 an~~~~otntenl witha the t'relatet ans] Cherryc rltd fu


